MESSAGE

I am happy to note that Central Vigilance Commission has chosen “Corruption Free India for a Developed Nation” as a theme for current year’s Vigilance Awareness Week (31st October to 6th November), organized every year in the week coinciding with birthday of Baharat Ratna Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel.

During Vigilance Awareness Week, the Commission solicits the participation of the citizens of India through various programmes such as Gram Sabhas, Lectures, Competitions, etc. Schools, Colleges, Trade unions, etc. are also encouraged to participate in various programmes.

I convey my best wishes to Central Vigilance Commission for choosing the theme “Corruption Free India for a Developed Nation” we the people of India, must imbibe a sense of ethics and integrity in all aspects of their everyday life to make India a developed nation.

“Jai Hind”

(Rajnath Singh)

Place: New Delhi
Date: 14th Oct, 2022
अमित शाह

यह जानकर प्रसन्न हो रही है कि केंद्रीय सत्ता आयोजन द्वारा सरदार वल्लभ भाई पटेल की जन्मजयंती सप्ताह में 31 अक्टूबर से 06 नवम्बर, 2022 तक सत्ता जागरुकता सप्ताह-2022 का आयोजन "अष्टावर्त मुक्त भारत-विकसित भारत" थीम पर किया जा रहा है।

अष्टावर्त जैसी सामाजिक बुराई का सामना करने के लिए, देश के नागरिक के रूप में हम सभी को एकजुट होने की आवश्यकता है। यह हमारा कर्तव्य और उत्तरदायित्व है कि हम देश के विकास में योगदान दें तथा अष्टावर्त का विवेचन करके राष्ट्र के प्रति अपनी प्रतिकूलता दिखाएं।

केंद्रीय सत्ता आयोजन ने अष्टावर्त मुक्त भारत के संदेश को आगे बढ़ाने में कई प्रभावी कदम उठाए हैं। निवासियों सत्ता उपयोगियों पर तीन महीने का एक अभियान भी चलाया है। इस कार्यक्रम में सहभागिता होने के लिए, विभिन्न विभागों को एक साथ लाने हेतु विभिन्न गतिविधियां आरंभ की गई हैं, जो सराहनीय है।

मानवीय विकास नये श्री जोरेंद्र नरेंद्र मोदी जी ने ‘सवका साथ, सवका विकास, सवका विश्ववास एवं सवका प्रयास' के मूल मंत्र के साथ सरदार वल्लभ भाई पटेल द्वारा दिखाए मार्ग पर चलकर आशा व्यवस्था में एक ऐसे बदलाव की शुरुआत की है, जो सर्वसामाजिक, विकास और अन्यथा मुक्त व्यवस्था के पथ पर अग्रसर है। सरकार की नीतियों में भरीबढ़ वित्त के प्रति धिंदा और आंतरराष्ट्रीय का भाव सुप्रस्तुत नजर आता है। सामाजिक, जन-मानस के जीवन में सकारात्मक बदलाव लाना मोदी सरकार की प्रार्थना करता है। सबित विभिन्न व्यक्तियों और नये सामाजिक-आर्थिक रूप से मजबूत स्वास्थ्य अनुभव का प्रसार किया जा रहा है।

मैं, केंद्रीय सत्ता आयोजन के सबसे पदाधिकारियों को उनके बाहरी प्रयासों के लिए अपनी शुभकामनाएं प्रेषित करते हुए, सत्ता जागरुकता सप्ताह-2022 के सफलता आयोजन की कामना करता हूँ।

(अमित शाह)

श्री कुशेश पटेल,
केंद्रीय सत्ता आयोजन

कार्यालय : गृह मंत्रालय, नरेंद्र मोदी, नई दिल्ली-110001
दूरभाष : 23092482, 23094686, फैक्स : 23094221

I am happy to learn that the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) is organising Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November 2022 to coincide with the birthday of Bharat Ratna Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel.

The role of a vigilance as a tool of management is to protect the organizations from internal dangers which are more serious than external threats. This year's theme of Vigilance Awareness Week "Corruption Free India for a Developed Nation" is very important.

Our government under the dynamic leadership of Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Ji is committed for corruption free India and taking every necessary steps for eradicating corruption from public life. It is a matter of great satisfaction that the CVC is fulfilling its role as the apex agency responsible for eradicating corruption from public life by adopting different methods to achieve the aim of making the system efficient, transparent and accountable.

On this occasion, I congratulate CVC and wish all success for conduct of Vigilance Awareness Week and hope that this endeavour would contribute immensely towards ensuring enhanced public participation to achieve transparency in the system and promoting probity in public life.

With best wishes,

(Nitin Gadkari)

Date : 18th October, 2022
Place : New Delhi
MESSAGE

I am pleased to learn that the Central Vigilance Commission is observing Vigilance Awareness Week this year from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 with the following theme:

“भ्रष्टाचार मुक्त भारत – विकसित भारत”
“Corruption free India for a developed Nation”

I believe that it is the responsibility of all the citizens of this great nation to come together and combat corruption in every sphere of life. I am happy to see that the Central Vigilance Commission is also undertaking a three-month campaign on preventive vigilance measures as a precursor to Vigilance Awareness Week. Such initiatives are central to India’s developmental progress and play a key role in nation building.

I applaud the efforts of the Central Vigilance Commission for their efforts and hope to see everyone participate in large numbers in this undertaking. I convey my best wishes for the success of Vigilance Awareness Week, 2022.

(Narendra Singh Tomar)
संदेश

भारत भारत- विकसित भारत” के विषय पर केंद्रीय सत्त्वता आयोग ने इस वर्ष 31 अक्टूबर से 06 नवम्बर 2022 तक सत्त्वता जागरूकता सप्ताह करने का निर्णय लिया है। लौह पुरुष सरदार बलभ भाई पटेल जी के जन्म दिवस से शुरू होने वाला यह अभियान उनके महत्वाकांक्षी विचारों को एक अनुपम श्रद्धांजलि होगी। सरदार पटेल जी एक विकसित एवं सत्त्व के देश की परिकल्पना की थी।

देश के हर नागरिक का यह कर्तव्य है कि वह संविधान द्वारा प्रदान की गई मौलिक अधिकारों के प्रति जानकार हो परंतु अपनी मौलिक कर्तव्यों की तरफ भी जागरूक रहें, क्योंकि एक जागरूक नागरिक ही सत्त्व के देश का परिचायक होगा। केंद्रीय सत्त्वता आयोग द्वारा इस सप्ताह के दौरान जनभागीदारी के साथ काफी कार्यक्रमों का आयोजन कर रहा है जो कि इस वर्ष के प्रसंग को एक निश्चित दिशा देने में कारगर सिद्ध होगी।

अभियान की सफलता के लिए मेरी शुभकामनाएं।

(अर्जुन मुंडा)

नई दिल्ली
दिनांक: - 12 अक्टूबर, 2022
Message

The scourge of corruption is a stubborn evil in modern societies. The Central Vigilance Commission through its commendable work has continually strived to ensure that such evils do not find place in the fabric of India. The Vigilance Awareness Week serves as an annual reminder that corruption free India can only be engineered through the collective, voluntary efforts of civic-minded citizens.

The CVC has helped awaken an unfazed, unclouded commitment to procedural transparency and zero tolerance for corrupt activities. This has been reinforced by forward-looking governance that no doubt takes cue from the new language of policies and politics. To this effect, direct benefit transfers, Digital India, UPI have proven effective aids in the crusade against malpractices that pilfer not only the hard-earned money of our countrymen and women but their aspirations.

We are at a turning point in the life of India, entering the Amrit Kaal, and corruption-free India is the only way forward in our quest for enduring development. For a social, political, economic ecosystem built on trust, transparency and righteousness, I urge one and all to internalise and exemplify the virtues enshrined in the Integrity Pledge.

Yours Sincerely,

(Smriti Zubin Irani)
MESSAGE

It gives me immense pleasure to learn that the Central Vigilance Commission, New Delhi is observing ‘Vigilance Awareness Week’ this year from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 with the theme of “Corruption free India for a developed nation; भ्रष्टाचार मुक्त भारत - विकसित भारत”.

Corruption is an obstacle that the people of a country must overcome to be a happy and developed nation. The national goals of economic prosperity, infrastructural development and overall advancement will remain elusive until corruption is wiped out from our country. Every Indian wishes to breathe in a cleaner, prosperous, progressive, stronger, self-reliant, more organised India. Corruption is like a cancer to the health and prosperity of a nation.

It gives me great pride to see various initiatives that have been taken by the Central Vigilance Commission in their fight against corruption. I am certain that this will go a long way in bringing about an environment that reaffirms the inherent strength and resilience of our Nation. The day corruption dies, a new India will automatically emerge and stun the world with its advancement in all fields. I call for all the citizens of this country to join in this fight against corruption.

I wish all the success for all such endeavours of Central Vigilance Commission.

(Dharmendra Pradhan)
MESSAGE

I am happy to know that Central Vigilance Commission is organizing Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 and commemorating the occasion of birthday of Bharat Ratna Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel with the theme of “Corruption free India for a developed nation”. During the period various events will be organized by the Commission.

I convey my best wishes for the success of the programme.

October, 2022

(PRALHAD JOSHI)
MESSAGE

I am delighted to learn that the Central Vigilance Commission is observing Vigilance Awareness Week, 2022 from 31st October to 6th November, 2022. This year’s theme: “Corruption Free India for a Developed Nation” encourages public awareness and invokes collective participation of all stakeholders in India’s fight against corruption.

Corruption is a critical obstacle to the economic and social development of a nation. It attacks the foundation of democratic institutions, creates instability in the society, and discourage investment and growth of business. In order to eliminate its devastating effects, it’s only Janbhagidaari that can help in generating awareness, ensuring accountability and promoting transparency and social trust to combat corruption in all spheres of our lives.

I wish the Vigilance Awareness Week 2022, all the success and extend my greetings to the vigilance fraternity.

(JYOTIRADITYA M SCINDIA)
It is a moment of great pride that the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) is organising a Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November, 2022, with the theme of “Corruption free India for a developed nation”.

Various landmark and historic steps are being taken by the Government to increase transparency and accountability in public life and work.

Efforts and initiatives of the CVC in combating corruption and increasing transparency will help in achieving a corruption free developed India, in line with the motto of the Awareness Week.

I congratulate the CVC on its endeavours, and am sure that this campaign will help in creating awareness among the general public and will incorporate a sense of ethics and integrity in all aspects of everyone’s life.

Ashwini Vaishnaw
संदेश

मुझे यह जानकर प्रसन्नता हो रही है कि केंद्रीय सत्ता का आयोग द्वारा 31 अक्टूबर से 6 नवंबर, 2022 तक सत्ता का जागरूकता समाह मनाया जा रहा है।

वर्षों से, आयोग ने भ्रष्टाचार के खिलाफ लोगों की चेतना जागृत करने तथा इसकी रोकथाम एवं उन्मूलन के उपाय करने हेतु अपना बहुमूल्य योगदान दिया है। भ्रष्टाचार सुधार का अन्तर्गत विरोधी है और इसका उन्मूलन हमारी प्रमुख चुनौतियों में से एक है। एक संस्था के रूप में केंद्रीय सत्ता का आयोग हमारे नागरिकों को यह आश्वासन देने के लिए खड़ा है कि जो प्राधिकरण में है वे भी कानून के नियम से ऊपर नहीं हैं तथा जवाबदेह हैं।

संतोष की बात यह है कि माननीय प्रधानमंत्री श्री नरेंद्र मोदी ji के कुशल नेतृत्व में देश भ्रष्टाचार की स्थितियों से तेजी से उबर रहा है। भ्रष्टाचार सुधार का एक अंग होने के नाते माननीय प्रधानमंत्री के इस पवित्र प्रयास में हर कदम साथ है। पारदर्शिता तथा डिजिटलिकरण से जन-सहभागिता बढ़ रही है। जन शिकायतों पर तुरंत कार्यवाही की जा रही है।

मैं कामना करता हूँ कि केंद्रीय सत्ता का आयोग हमारे प्रशासन को भ्रष्टाचार और कदाचार से मुक्त करने के अपने प्रयासों में सफलता प्राप्त करे।

(पशुपति कुमार पारस)
MESSAGE

I am pleased to know the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) is observing Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November 2022 with the theme of “भ्रष्टाचार मुक्त भारत - विकसित भारत”: Corruption free India for a developed Nation. Such an initiative holds more meaning as it is observed during the week in which the birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel falls.

There is a need for transparency and ethics in public governance and also a greater need to imbibe the values of integrity in all facets of life. Ensuring accountability in public administration will go a long way in aiding the country in its path towards rapid growth and development.

I solicit the participation of all government employees and citizens in Vigilance Awareness Week. I convey my best wishes to the Central Vigilance Commission and the entire team of Vigilance Officers in their fight to bring about an ethical society.

(Kiren Rijiju)
I am pleased to note that the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) is
organising the Vigilance Awareness Week from 31 October to 6 November, 2022.
This year’s theme ‘Corruption free India for a developed nation’ resonates with the
Hon’ble Prime Minister’s vision of delivering a transparent, accountable, and
efficient model of governance.

Through many flagship citizen-centric initiatives, the Modi government has
set the ball rolling for a digitised and streamlined system of governance thereby
eliminating middlemen and creating a direct interaction between the Government
and beneficiary. A central plank of this digital governance paradigm was the
linkage of Aadhaar with pro-citizen schemes to weed out many inherent structural
inefficiencies. Today, the JAM (Jan Dhan – Aadhaar – Mobile) trinity is embedded
in many government schemes and is exponentially increasing transparency.

The governance model under the dynamic leadership of the Hon’ble Prime
Minister, Shri Narendra Modi ji, is gaining prominence around the world and has
become synonymous with transparency, adoption of technology, and the
implementation of state-of-the-art service delivery systems across the nation. The
very grammar of governance under the Hon’ble Prime Minister has changed and
success is now measured on the real-time changes taking place on the ground.

This year’s theme and the Vigilance Awareness Week are an appropriate
homage to Bharat Ratna Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel who was a staunch advocate
of a transparent, accountable, and corruption-free system of governance.

The mantra of ‘Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas, Sabka Vishwas, Sabka Prayas’
is rebuilding the relationship between the Government and its people based on a
corruption-free governance model whilst paving the way for a developed India by
2047.

(Hardeep S Puri)

New Delhi
26 October, 2022
MESSAGE

I am pleased to know that Central Vigilance Commission is organising Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November 2022 on the theme 'Corruption Free India for a Developed India'.

Under Honourable Prime Minister Narendra Modi ji’s leadership, corruption does not have even an iota of place in our country. The government has initiated many legal reforms and new laws to strengthen the vigilance system of the country. Technology is being used extensively to prevent and defeat corruption and achieve the dream of Sardar Patel by making India prosperous and Aatmanirbhar. The government is encouraging the use of better technology, focusing on capacity building, building modern infrastructure and providing advanced equipment to agencies related to vigilance, so that they can work more effectively and remove corruption from all walks of national life.

Today, India of the 21st century has embraced pro-people and proactive governance. Our Governance system is smooth, transparent and efficient. New India has absolute Zero Tolerance for all forms of corruption.

There is a saying - "प्रकाशलाभ्य हृदय दृढ़त स्वर्णाम् करम"। It means that rather than cleaning the dirt later, it is better not to let it get dirty in the first place. On the birth anniversary of Sardar Patel, let us all pledge to contribute with all our might to fight the evil of corruption and bring transparency to public administration. It is our duty to improve the delivery of services to the common man and to ensure the fruits of development reach the people. Good governance and accountable administration are the way forward to building a ‘Naitik Bharat’ that Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel had imagined. Good governance is one of the important factors in eradicating poverty and promoting development. For a resilient, new and developed India, I hope that CVC and all other institutions will always keep the national interest at the top and public welfare at its core.

30 October, 2022

(Dr. Mansukh Mandaviya)
MESSAGE

I am glad to know that Central Vigilance Commission is organizing Vigilance Awareness Week from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 on the theme "Corruption free India for a developed nation."

It is a commendable initiative by the Central Vigilance Commission to organize and observe Vigilance Awareness Week every year as it provides all Government Organizations and individuals an appropriate platform to recall and reaffirm their solemn duty to create a corruption free environment for the welfare of our society.

Corruption is a canker and an impediment for the rapid progress of a country. In order to eliminate corruption, there is a need for all stakeholders to work together to develop and implement effective anti-corruption mechanisms. Active participation of individuals and civil society members, who pledge to abide by principles of honesty and integrity, is of utmost importance in the fight against corruption.

I extend my best wishes for the grand success of this year's Vigilance Awareness Week.

Date: 22.10.2022

(Bhupender Yadav)
MESSAGE

I am immensely happy that the ‘Vigilance Awareness Week’ is being observed from 31st October to 6th November, 2022. The theme chosen by Central Vigilance Commission is

“Corruption free India for a developed Nation”;
“श्रष्टाचार मुक्त भारत – विकसित भारत”.

Integrity of administration and honesty of the officials manning it are indispensable factors for ensuring good governance. Our government strives for good governance, transparency in public life and zero tolerance against corruption. Honesty and integrity have been reinforced in every walk of public life and this Government is striving to provide a citizen centric service in all spheres of work and life.

During the Vigilance Awareness Week, my Ministry also is organizing various competitions to inculcate the spirit of Vigilance. Apart from this, sensitization programmes have also been organized to emphasize vigilance and integrity, which will help in smooth movement of vigilance matters.

I am sure that observing the 'Vigilance Awareness Week' would immensely contribute towards India becoming a developed nation. I congratulate the Central Vigilance Commission on its endeavours towards making India corruption free, thereby paving the way for India to become a developed nation and ‘Vishwaguru’.

(Dr. Mahendra Nath Pandey)
MESSAGE

28 OCT 2022

It is heartening to inform that the Central Vigilance Commission is observing Vigilance Awareness Week-2022 from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 with the theme “Corruption free India for a developed Nation”.

As we are aware, corruption affects every section of any country. It hampers the nation building efforts of the government. It not only threatens sustainable economic development but also erodes ethical values and compromizes social justice. The fight against corruption is not possible without the active participation of the common people. The Central Vigilance Commission has been making continuous efforts and initiatives to create awareness and to educate people about the negative effects of corruption on our society and economy.

I wish the Central Vigilance Commission all success in its efforts making India a corruption free society in observing Vigilance Awareness Week - 2022.

(G. Kishan Reddy)
MESSAGE

I am happy to know that Central Vigilance Commission is organizing ‘Vigilance Awareness Week’ from 31st October to 6th November, 2022 with the theme “भ्रष्टाचार मुक्त भारत - विकसित भारत” “Corruption free India for a developed Nation”. This theme invokes collective resolve of all citizens to fight corruption and commitment for making India a developed Nation.

The observance of ‘Vigilance Awareness Week’ every year is a laudable initiative by the Central Vigilance Commission to bring the public together in the fight against the social evil of corruption. The journey to a developed India can be achieved by striving for a corruption free nation.

I extend my facilitations and best wishes to Central Vigilance Commission for a successful Vigilance Awareness Week – 2022.

13 October 2022
New Delhi

(Inderjit Singh)
MESSAGE

I am pleased to hear that the Central Vigilance Commission is observing Vigilance Awareness Week, 2022 on the theme "भ्रष्टाचार निवद्ध भारत - विकसित भारत" "Corruption free India for a developed Nation" from 31st October to 6th November, 2022.

The fight against corruption is one of the biggest challenges faced by this country in its journey towards development. It gives me immense pleasure to know about the proactive steps taken by the Central Vigilance Commission this year such as the three month campaign on preventive vigilance measures.

I solicit the participation of everyone to participate in this year's Vigilance Awareness Week activities. I extend my greetings to all those associated with the Central Vigilance Commission and wish the campaign every success.

(Dr. Jitendra Singh)
MBBS (Stanley, Chennai)
MD Medicine, Fellowship (AIIMS, NDL)
MNAMS Diabetes & Endocrinology